The School of the Environment and the Goodman School of Mines at Laurentian University

Invite You to Attend the:

Mining and Environment International Conference VI – Sudbury2015

“Environmental Stewardship for Modern Mining”

Laurentian University, Sudbury from June 21st – 25th, 2015

Technical Sessions may include (but not limited to):


Field Tours

Workshops and Panel Discussion – Ideas Welcome

Social Events and Trade Show

First Call for Titles and Abstracts

Please submit paper or poster titles and a 250-300 abstract by Jan 10th 2015
Please indicate oral or poster preference

Student Paper and Poster Competition

Submit to: Sudbury2015@laurentian.ca

Website coming soon: www.Sudbury2015.ca

See www.Sudbury2011.ca for previous conference materials

Co-Chairs: Graeme Spiers and Peter Beckett